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Introducing Minaret 
Staff: Gonzalez 
Reappointed Editor 

The position o( Editor-In-
Chie( of the l\lfinaret is pre-
senuy being held by Yolanda 
(Yoli) Gonzalez, whose diligent 
efforts as last semester's Editor, 
brought the standards of tbe 
school paper 10 an all-time 
high. 

Yolanda Gonzalez 

Yol;rnda hails from i\la11hat• 
tan ,111d is a graduate of George 
Washington High Schoo I. 
While attending thi~ ,econdary 
,chool, she was clcctcd to two 
Senior Class Notable posi1io11s, 
"Best All-Around Senior" and 
".Best Looking Senior Girl"; 
wrote for the school newspaper, 
and was on the sd1ool's annual 
\t.tff. Yoli a~ tutored swdcnu 
in languages. wa~ inducted into 
the .ttional Honor Society. 
.t< ti,•cly p,,rcicipatccl in girl's 
5ports and w;is a <.heerlcader. 

J>rucntly, \'ola111la serve, Ze-
Ll Tau Alpha sorority as S1:111d• 
ards Chairman and is a member 
of Pi Delta Epsilon, national 
honorary journalism fraternity. 
She h Head Oancerette of the 
University of Ti,mpa baud, and 
i, co·ctary • treasurer of her 
da i11 Student Congress. Yo-
landa is also a member of the 
7-loroccan staff, Spanish Club, 
and S.F.E.A. and has just been 
11ominated by Theta Chi as 
their candidal'e for Homccom-
~ng Queen. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

Norma Blancato, originally 
from Cleveland, Ohio, has al-
ways played an active role in 
extr.1-curricular school work. 

While aucndiug J-J. B. Plant 
High School before graduating 
in 1959, Norma, was business 
manager of the school pap-er 
l'ep-O-Plant; was initiated into 
the National Honor Society for 
Journalism, (Quill and Scroll); 
won the journalism key for out• 
sunding service in publication 
work, participated acti,·ely in 
g i r Is sports, represeutcd her 
school at the Florida School 
Press Association Convention 
in J\liami, and held Lhc posi-
tion of president of the Future 
Homemakers of America. 

Presently Norma is a junior 
and is the business manager 
of the Minaret. She is also pre-
sident of the Religious Council 
and State Secretary for the 
We~tminster Fellowship. 

Working for the Minaret 
-since tJ1e Fall of 1959, Norma 
also writes for the school year• 
book, the Moroccan. She is also 
an active member of Pi Delta 
Epsilon and tJ1e Majors Club. 
Majoring in Physical Educa-
tion, Norma wishes to go on to 

tcad1 or participate in church 
recreational work ahcr grad-
uate study at the Presbyterian 
School of Christian Education 
i11 Richmo11d, Virginia. 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
i\linaret readers will remem-

ber Allan Frankel (or his work 
on the staff last year as Sports 
Editor. This fall Allan, a jun• 
ior, serves as one of the Asso-
ciate Editors. An actiYe univer-
sity stucle11t in addition to his 
m,wspapcr interests, he works 
with lhe News Bureau, serves 
as a dormitory counselor, is on 
the Spartan Crew, and is a 
member of the honorary jour-
nalism fraternity, Pi Delta Ep-
silon. 

A native of Long Island, 
New York, Allan attended W. 
C. i\lcpham High School where 
he was active both in sports 
a11d in the Student Council. 
He has studied at Lehigh Uni-

Allan Frankel 
vcr,ity i11 lkthlchem, Pc11nsyl-
v;111ia; at New York U11ivcrsity 
in \Vashington Squr,rc; and at 
Hofstra College in Hempstead, 
New York. Whik attending Le-
hig-h he wrote for the news-
paper and participated in sev-
eral sporl.'i, wi1111ing a letter in 
ba)eball. 

Allan's major field of study 
is History and Political Science 
and his future interests include 
either graduate work, Naval 
Intelligence, or a car c er in 
Government service. 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
i\lacve Haughey, Associate 

Editor of the Minaret is a jun-
ior a11d is majoring in English. 
Being very active at the Uni-
,,ersity of Tampa, Maeve has 
performed with drama groups; 
worked in Traffic and Conti-
nuity at the school's FM radio 
station, WTUN; and has been 
elected vice-president of the 
Journalism Honor Fraternity, 
Pi Delta Epsilon. 

Before graduating from Ham-
mond High School, Alexan-
dria, Virginia, she was elected 
vice-president of the student 

Maeve Haughey 
council; placed second in a 
state-wide poetry reading con· 
test; and held the office of 
president of the Drama Club. 

Maeve wishes to advance her 
academic studies after graduat-
ing from the University of 
Tampa by enrolling in drama 
at the pos~gradup.te level. 
From then on she hopes either 
to teach in college or to work 
in the theatrical field. 
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Dr. Delo Commends T. U. Expansion; 
Campbell, Himmel Receive Awards 
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"We visualiie more space, 
ma11y additional buildings, a 
growing student body of na-
tional and international scope, 
much larger endowment, high-
er faculty salaries, more reason-
able teaching." Thus, Dr. David 
M. Delo "created tomorrow" for 
Lhc University of Tampa at the 
first convocation of the year, 
Tuesday, September 26th, in 
Plant Park. 

______.._:Jc-
~~--:,--- l t;a'l Film Classics League 

Opening Night Oct. 13 
Dr. Stephen L. Speronis, 

Chairman of the University of 
Tampa Film Classics League 
announces the schedule of films 
for the League's 1961-62 season. 
As in the past a wide variety 
of films have been chosen. The 
place of showing will be in the 
ballroom of the University, 
which has been acoustically re-
novated. 

. ...,. 

PARKING 
NOTICE 

All members of the faculty, 
adrninismuion, maintenance 
department and eligible stu· 
dents who have cars \vhich are 
to be parked 011 the campus: 
Pleas.: get )Our c;impus park-
ing )tickers inuncdiatcly from 
the Ofricc of the Dean or Men. 

Dean Hayes wants all stu• 
dents to note that the park-
ing lot in the area between the 
main building and Smiley Hall 
is for fatuity and administrat-
ive personnel only. This in-
cludes parking spaces in th•~ 
area in frolll of Smiley Hall. 

Further. the tickets already 
issued for parking violations 
indicates that the university 
personnel .ire not observing the 
markings of areas set aside for 
special reasons. Those areas in-
clude the spaces provided near 
Lhe flag pole for the handicap-
ped and those spaces around 
die vernnda west of the flag 
pole reserved for visitors. 

When asked about excep-
tions for parking violations, 
Dean Hayes said that because 
of several recently installed ap• 
propriate signs and markers 
and because of this article be-
ing published, there should be 
no need for any parking viola-
tions. Thus there will be no 
need for exceptions. 

Dean Hayes hopes to have 
more information about the 
parking facilities for the per• 
sonncl of the University of 
Tampa in the next issue of the 
Minaret. He expects that a new 
parking area for visitors will 
be established, a new use will 
be inaugurated for those spaces 
now set aside for visitors, and 
further parking facilities will 
be available during most morn-
ings. 

Watcl1 the next issue of 
"The Minaret" for possible 
new facilities. And stop help· 
ing to pay Mr. Prince's salary 
by parking illegally! 

Altos, Tenors Needed 
For Tampa U. Oratorio 

The University of Tampa 
Concert Choir, General Chorus, 
and the Community Choir arc 
working hard on the orato-
rio "TI1e Elijah' to be pre-
sented at the First Baptist 
C h u r c h on November 12th, 
8:00 P.M. Dr. Maier announces 
that there is still room for 
additional voices in the Gen-
eral Chorus, and Community 
Chorus. The Concert Ch o i r 
needs more altos and first 
tenors. Anyone interested in 
singing the oratorio please con-
tact Dr. J\laicr, any member 
of the choirs, or call Extension 
219, the Music Omce, Room 
417. 

-0 . 

Season memberships may be 
obtained by writing the Uni-
versity of Tampa Film Classio 
League at the University; or 
m;1y be purcJ111sed opening 
night. . 

Student Congress Announces 
Frosh Election Regulations 

Friday, October 13 will be 
opening night with the presen-
tation of one of the funniest 
and undoubtedly the most ap• 
pealing films made by DANNY 
KAY, entitled ME ANO THE 
COLONEL. Curt Jurgens ap· 

I. Petitions may be }>icked up 
in Dean of Men's oHicc. 

2. Ea<.h candidate must pay a 
fee of !;0c when his peti-
tion is picked up. 

3 .• \II petitions must be turn-
<.-d in by 1 P.i\l., Wednc~-
da). Ououer 11 . to the 
Dean of Men's office. 

-1. Must h:nc li'I0 signature~ 
from frrshmcn class. 

5. No stuocnt 011 prouation 
may run for office. 

6. Ca11didates may not have 
a class 011 Monday 12 - I 
P. i\f. (Student Coug. Meet-
ing). 

7. Studc11ts CllrT)'ing le~~ than 
12 hours arc 1101 eligible. 

8. Candidates may not have 
more tha11 three (:!) posters 
(22" X 28"). 

9. Bulletin l>oards for display-
ing posters will be provid-
ed. Anyone wishing lo use 
any other bulletin board 
must first obtain pcnnission 
from the proper source. 
Posters must not be taped 
or tacked on any painted 
surfaces. 

10. Candidates mo\'ing another 
poster will automatically be 
disqualified. 

11. No posters of any kind will 
be allowed within the elec-
tion polls. 

12. Posters may be put up any-
time aher Sunday, October 
15, at 9 P. M. 

13. Posters must be takc11 down 
witJ1in one hour aher the 
polls close. 

14. All posters must be signed 
by a member of the Stu-
dent Congress. 

Ii'>. Candid11tes 1nu,1 May clear pears as the bombastic Colonel. 
of 1J1c election polls or be J. Arthurs Rank's film pro-
disc1ualified. duction of Shakespeare's HAM-

116. Candidates aucmptiug to LET will be shown November 
communicate with anyone 3. Starring Lawrence Olivier 
in the election polls will be who also is responsible for the 
diS<Juali(ied. excellent direction. Jean Sim-

1\LL VUn.RS l\lUST HAVt: mons, (then 18) is most con-
STUDENT IDENTlflCA- ,•i11ci11g in the difficult role of 
TION CARDS AT THE Ophelia. 
POLLS - NO EXCEPT- 011 November 17, a J\lcxica11 
IONS WILL BE MADE. (ilm portraying a powerful and 

Freshmen Officers to be elect• effective quartet of short stories 
cd: based on Francisco Gomales' 
President book "El Dioscro." Tit I e d 
Vice l'residc111 "THE ROOTS." Winner of 
Secretary . Trca)urcr pritcs at five film festivals. 
Representative An American 19-16 produc-

Also the offices of Vice Presi- tion "THE SPECTRE OF 
dent of the Senior Class, and THE ROSE, produced and di-
Vice President of the Junior rcctcd by Ben Hecht will be 
Class arc available for re- presented December I. Th is 
election at this time. The artistically successful ballet film 
same rules apply, except the stars Judith Anderson and l\fi-
rcquircd number of signa- chael Chekhov. 
turcs is reduced to 75, due to January 19, the master 
the smaller size of the Junior French con1edian FERNAN-
and Senior Classes. DEL will be seen in an hila-

A campaign Convocation will rious farce. THE CUPBOARD 
be announced al a later date. WAS BARE. French, 1952. 

ELECTION DA y IS Jl:ION- February 2_. PATH ER PAN-
DA y OCTOBER 23 1961. CHA~I. Indian 1956. Pe~l1aps 

' ' the f111cst example of filmed 
folklore. Practically documen-
tary account of present day life 

EDUCATION l\lONTH 
EXHIBIT 

"Education Month" exhibits 
at the florida Showc;1sc in New 
Vork City's Rockefeller Center 
featured photos of the Univer-
sity of Tampa. Some 25,000 visi-
tors will see the special displays 
depicting education in Florida. 
Governor Ferris Bryant open-
eel the Flqrida section of the 
exhibit. 

in a Brahman family in a 
small village of India. Winner 
of festivals in Cannes, San 
Francisco and otJ1ers. 

LA TRA VIA TA, Italian film 
will be the March selection. A 
blending of Alexandre Dumas' 
classic love story, "Lady of the 
Camellias" and the music of 
Giuseppe Verdi's opera. Voices 
in the singing roles are those 
of Tito Gobbi, Onelia Finoschi 
and Francisco Albanese. 

This three-story, red brick dwelling located three blocks from the university campus 
has been acquired by Pi Kappa Phi for use as a fraternity house. 

In outlining the 10-year ex-
pansion plan for the University 
of Tampa, Dr. Delo stressed 
the need for support of Tam-
pa citizens. There is an inter-
dependence between the school 
and the community and re-
moval of the University from 
this area would be unwise; a 
loss that would affect the whole 
city and the downtown area in 
particular. 

He described the University's 
"Patchwork Campus" and de-
clared that the present condi-
tion must be remedied. Elabo-
rating on the need for more 
room in which to grow, he wld 
of the 1100 living spaces need-

Dr. David M. Delo 

ed by Se}>tcmber, 1963 if pre-
sent enrollment is 10 be main-
tained. The university current-
ly has only half that number. 
Describing the proposed Stu• 
de111 Center as "a necessity. not 
a luxu~y", he routinued, s.1r-
ing it must be open by the 
Fall of 1962 with eating facili-
ties for the expected 800 resi-
Jent stuJeut~. 

"This university, to <lo lhe 
job we all visualize, must ex-
tend unbroken from this band• 
stand to the new planned ex-
pressway, a block north of the 
Fortune Street Bridge." 

By June of 1963 we shall 
have completed the change-
over from a predominantly 
commuter school to one of 
mostly resident students. The 
4-year transition includes rais-
ing the academic requirements 
and strengtJ1ening the faculty. 
"We have made progress since 
1958, but not fast enough", 
commented Dr. Delo. 

Dr. Delo believes that the 
Unh,-ersity of Tampa has prov-
ed in the past two years that 
it can be an institution of na-
tional reputation. Last ye a r 
students from 37 states and 14 
foreign countries were enroll-
ed. 

In selling a goal for the 
university he also set goal.s for 
the faculty and students by stat-
ing that the intrinsic purpose 
of the school must be to edu-
cate people to cope with the 
dangerous future - "and thus, 
through them, to create the 
right tomorrow". 

Also at the convocation two 
1tudenu were presented with 
awards for their outstanding 
academic achievement during 
the past school year. 

Jeffrey Himmel, a student 
from New York, received the 
Zielonka Award for achieve-
ment in the field of religion 
and human relations, J. M. 
Yadley, president of Congrega-
tion Schaarai Zedek, presented 
the award. 

Dr. l\f. C. Rhodes. Dean of 
Administration, presented the 
annual Borden Foundation 
Award to Miss Karen Camp-
bell for having earned the high-
est scholastic average during 
her freshman year. Karen is a 
Tampa resident and a grad• 
uatc of Chamberlain H i g h 
School. The Foundation has re-
newed its award for the next 
five years. 

Morris E. White represented 
the University Board of Trus 
tees in welcoming area business 
and political I ea de rs and 
friends of tJ1e university to the 
convocation. 

The program opened with 
"Pomp and Chivalry" played 
by university bandsmen under 
the direction of Hunter N. Wi-
ley. Dr. Jesse L. Keene, profes-
sor of history a n cl political 
science and university mar-
shal, led the academic proces-
sion. 

The Rabbi David L. Zielon-
ka, associate professor of reli-
gion gave the invocation while 
the benediction was given by 
Dr. Willis J. Dunn, director ol 
admission and registrar of the 
university. 

There were approximately 
100 present at the 8 A.M. hour-
long convocation held in Plant 
Park. 

U. of Tampa Fraternity Acquires 
Apartment House in Hyde Park 

Pi Kappa Phi will become 
die second fraternity at the 
University of Tampa to have 
a chapter house with die acqui-
sition or a three-story, red brick 
dwelling three blocks from the 
university campus. 

Thirty members of Be t a 
Lambda cl1apter will move 
into the newly purchased house 
at 30·1 Plant Ave., bought from 
E. L. Allen at a total cost of 
S64,500. 

The price includes all pre-
sent furnishings in the ti.Jild-
ings, which has been operated 
as an apartment house witll 20 
units. Final details o{ the sale 
will be completed today. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
at the university has a chapter 
house at 108 Crescent Place. 
The two other national frat-
ernities, Ta u Kappa Epsilon 
,ind Theta Chi, do not have 
cJ1aptcr houses yet and they 
meet on tJ1e campus, as Pi 
Kappa Phi has been doing. 

The n e c d for fraternity 
chapter houses has be com e 
more pressing as t11e university's 
enrollment has changed from 
largely commuting students to 
out-of-state students who will 
require on-campus housing. 

Early Hyde Park House 
Pi Kappa Phi takes over one 

of the earlier houses built in 
the Hyde Park area. The first 
£loor will include an entrance 
room, living room, dining 
room, meeting or chapter room, 
kitchen, house manager's office, 
and house mother's I iv j n g 
quarters. 

The second and third floors 

can house 40 men at present, 
which is the number of men in 
the active chapter. With slight 
alterations the building could 
accommodate approximately 50 
persons. 

At present, the large garage 
at the rear of the house will be 
used as a recreation room. Fu-
ture plans call for construction 
of sucl1 a room, which may also 
s e r v e as a combined chapter 
room. Meals will be provided 
fraternity members later in the 
semester. 

Funds for the purchase of 
the house will be partly raised 
through the s.:1lc of bonds. The 
chapter house will be owned 
and operated by Beta Lambda 
Chapter of Pi Kappa Phi Build-
ing Fund, lnc., which consist 
largely of members of Pi Kappa 
Phi Alumni Association of 
Tampa. 

Member5 of Board 
Members of the board of di-

rectors of the corporation arc 
D ave Pinholstcr, president of 
the board; Dave Barksdale, vice 
president; Jim Boyer, secretary; 
Kendall Baker, treasurer; Fred 
Barksdale, Tom Bissonnette, 
Jerry Bobier, P. J. Harvey, Per-
ry Keene and Bob Bradley. 
Bradley is president of the ac-
tive cl1apter at the university. 

Beta Lambda Chapter of Pi 
Kappa P h i was ·origjnaiJl'y 
founded at the University of 
Tampa Dec. 20, 1938, as Sigma 
Kappa Nu, a local fraternity. 
Sigma Kappa Nu was installed 
as Beta Lambda Chapter of the 
national Pi Kappa Phi frater-
nity in April, 1955. 
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Dean Hayes 

EDITORIALS Students: The Challenge 
I Student Congress I Dean King 

ex~~:c~~i~ ~~~tyc:h:\! Success in College and Life 
our greatest ever, academically, Our sense of \'alues is an important fact0r i11 our <.ollege 

life. and socially. 
The key word is "partici-

pate". With your participation We all know we come to college LO learn. If we fail to have 

An Overdue Thank You e e e 

Before starting the main topic of the article, I wish to 
take this opportunity to thank all individuals for their 
many kindnesses and invaluable help during my initial 
few weeks at the University of Tampa. My gratitude goes 
to all of the administration for their advice and assistance; 
to the faculty for their guidance and understanding to 
those many students who helped and are continuing to 
assist me with the work of my office, and to all of you 
students who have accepted me and have shown such ex-
cellent and patient understanding. From the bottom of my 
heart, "Thank youl" 

we can more thoroughly de- regular study habits, if we fail to devote ample time to each Jcs-
velop the prestige, tradition, 10n (for some students it's two hours per lcsso11 to make an A 
a11CI spirit that are found on or B; for others it's three hours per lesson), and if we fail to a<l-
[iu~ campuses throughout our just, we all know we will flunk out o( college. 

Too often many students criti-
cize rather than praise their college 
administrators. This is not true here 
at the University of Tampa. The te-
dious tasks of moving to the uni-
versity, of registering and awarding 
special scholarships, aids, and loans 
are over. We believe that a certain 
amount of praise and admiration 
is due the various deans and their 
secretaries. 

Long hours of planning and prep-
aration provided the University of 
Tampa student with a warm wel-
come and efficient service that en-
abled them to settle down and be-
come better acquainted. with col-
lege living. 

We especially wish to thank a 
new member of the administration. 
His many sacrifices and unselfish 
acts have been of value to the suc-
cess of the best planned freshman 

orientation this school has ever wit-
nessed. Walter Hayes, Jr., our new 
Dean of Men, spent many hours in 
the early morning, working at a 
feverish pitch so that the new Spar- Well. I suppose that by now 
tans would encounter very few dif- you arc extremely busy with 
ficulties. your responsibilities as a stu-

The dean advised dorm counse- dent in the University of Tam-
lors, various clubs, fraternities and pa. Undoubtedly you are al-
sororities; aided in locating extra ready feeling the pressure or 
rooms for the wave of incoming your academic endeavors - I 
freshmen. entertained future stu- hope! Do you realize that ap-
dents and their families; represent- proximately o~e-seventh of youc 
ed the university admirably; and classes of this se~ester have 
maintained his usual cheerful and already met? Yes mdeed, tern-
friendly disposition in spite of the pus fug-itl So, beware. IJo not 
red tape and the many problems he ~llow yourself to be lulled 
encountered The Minaret wishes wto the false complacency of 
to extend to' Dean Hayes from the procras~ination: It can readily 

. result m tragic consequences 
entire st~dent body he ?as. served for you. Remember: your pri-
so well, its deepest admiration and mary purpose for being at the 
appreciation. uni,•ersity is to learn. 

Allan Frankel All students and especially 
Associate Editor tho)e of you who arc just start-

ing your academic career in 
college must be aware of sev-
eral ways in which college life 
dirrers from high school li£e. 

Fir)t, you are now consider-

Drama Needs You 
ably more "on your own." Rc-
g.,rdlcss of how much the fa-
culty and the administration 0£ 
the Univenity of Tampa wish 
10 help you, they cannot be-
gin to approximate the indivi-
dual attention that was pos-
sible for you to receive from 
your parents while you were in 
high school and living at home. 
Even if such were possible, it 
would 1101 be advisable. After 
all, you are embarking upon a 
new phase of your life. You are 
preparing for that period ol 
lifo that is just around the 
corner - adulthood. Your ac-
ceptance of your responsibilities 
to yoursel£ and your society is 
an important prerequisite to 
your individual growth and 
success. I sincerely hope that 
you will face this challenge 
with deliberateness and deter-
mination. Speakers constantly 
stress that our colleges of to· 
day are developing our leaders 
of tomorrow. The acceptance 
of ll1e re)ponsibilities that ac-
company aduhhood is a fJrcrf'-

Much of the American theatre is 
centered in her colleges and univer-
sities. Motion pictures and televi-
sion have all but taken the place 
of the touring theatrical compa-
nies and Broadway concentrates 
more on hit musicals than on the 
serious drama of the past and pre-
sent. Thus, it would seem that the 
future of American drama has been 
left to her educational institutions. 
According to the Educational Thea-
tre Journal in 1953, there were 
over 1 8 0 0 institutions producing 
5500 - 6500 different plays annual-
ly. In 1955 there were 320 schools 
offering theatre arts as a major field 
of study. 

At present our University has a 
somewhat limited drama depart-

ment but there are plans for expan-
sion in the near future. Establish-
ing a reputation for good theatre, 
however, depends on much more 
than just qualified faculty and sche-
duled courses. Active and enthu-
siastic students are perhaps the 
main factors for success. 

The Drama Department is inter-
ested in sponsoring a student Play-
ers' Group for the benefit of the en-
tire university as well as for those 
students interested in working di-
rectly with theatre arts. Without 
student cooperation this cannot be 
achieved but with support the Uni-
versity of Tampa can establish a 
drama tradition of which it can be 
proud. 

Maeve Haughey 
Associate Editor 

nation. 
Classes began 011 Monday, We ha v c given Personal company because his manners, 

September 25, and I trust every- l'lanning sheets to all womc11 his appearance, and his way or 
one that <lid not get his first students, and we have Persomu conducting himself surpassed 
I · ow rcal·zes the 11eces that of 500 other applicants nws,tc to becoming a leader. c ioice 11 1 · Planning sheets 011 hand for all ·, · f · · Tl · · from some of the best schools 

S d 1 . slly or pre-reg1strauon. us 1s d 1 . h ll J£ 
eco1_1 , _your_ c assmates in the only way die administra- stu ents w 10 w1s 1cm. in the country. 

the untvers1ty differ Crom your . 1 £ ., . • h these are filled out and follolll- During college days. these I · h' h sch I uon ias o uctcrm1111ng ow 
ct! assm

1
a
1
tes 

1
111 

1 
igh 00 ; i°n many classes or a particular ed, we shall have no grade same characteristics arc weighed 

1e co egc eve t ey are sue 1 a b' ff d h problems at mid-term and at by faculty and staff, and when 
more select group. The level s~ Ject to o er, an at w at I l t 1c c osc of tl1c semester. it comes to graduation time, 
or ability o( the student body ume. . We know that in college our and recommendations are writ-
in college is considerably high- Athleucall~:. Our football minds arc cultivated, motivated, ten for each of you, we know 
er than that of the high school team beat Livmg ston State of and molded in some direction. you want to have given us a 
population. Those of lesser abi- Alabama 41·81 We hope it will be in a direc- good background of creditable 
lity drop out during the latter "Night in Madrid" was a tion for good. Learning to be behavior patterns Crom which 
years of high school. Very sel- huge success, as were the pep a good cititen is an important to write our recommendations. 
dom do they attempt college rally and dance sponsored by thing in our lives. Learning to We must meet l11e challe11ge 
work. Therefore, as a group, your Student Congress. discard undesirable thoughts: of life by making the most of 
your peers in this University The participation thus far is cheap thoughts, shabby our time in college. We must 
with whom you arc now com- excellent. I urge you now to thoughts. revengeful thoughts fill our minds with construct-
pared have greater ability than look for the campus organiza• - is an art. We must always re- ivc, creative, wholesome ideas 
the student body in high school. tion that interests you most, member that what we think to- and ideals. 'Ne have an abund-
This means that the compcti- and join it. Reading your Stu- day shows in our face tomor- ancc of 11 e w knowledge to 
tion in the university com- dent Ha11dbok will be of assist- row. We must think admirable 1nastcr. College is one of ll,c 
munity is much keener. If you ,1nce to you. thoughts if we want to be proud greatest experiences in our 
arc to be successful, you now e • • • of our facial expression twenty lives. Our sense of values is of 
must produce much more. At present, your Student years from now. the \'Cry greatest importance 

Third, in the United States. Congre)s, alo11g with the tire- We know that college is to to us, now and in our future 
a high school education is a less efforts of Dean Haye~. our develop our minds, our be- as well. 
right: such is not necessarily new Oea11 of 1\len, is serious- havior habits, and prepare us Let's keep our study habits 
the case with a college e<luca- ly considering hicyclc racks and for our role in this competi• good. our sense of values high. 
tion. It is already rapidly be• scooter stands ancl their prob- tive world of ours. I know a and a good sense o( humor at 
comi11g impossible for the col- able locations. young man, graduate of the all times. 
lcges and universities of this No bond fires at pep rallies University of Tampa. who SC· 
country to meet the demands in the parking lot adjacent to cured a fine position with a big 

Lucille King 
Dean of J11ome11 

placed upon them. Therefore, the hand ~hell - orders of the 
~crting a college education will Fire Marshall. 
become increasingly more of a Students are welcome to at-
privilege as time goes on. All te11d any Stu cl c n t Congress 
over the country educational meetings. They arc generall)' 
institutions on the college level held in the Rawlings Room 
arc finding and will continue opposite tbc Ballroom from 
ot find it necessary to be even 12 . I P.M. 011 Mondays. 

Minaret 
The Minaret is published bi-monthly by the students of the 

University of Tompo, Tampa, Florido. 

Membe,: Notional Advertising Servi~•• Inc., Florido lntercollegiole Press, 
Associated Collegiate P,ess, lnte"ollegiote Press. 

Yolanda Gonzalez 

Editor-in-Chief 

more sekctive in those tJ1cy ad The Student Congress office 
mit to their campus. Further, is just adjacent to room 226. If 
those students who do not take no one is there to help you, 
full advanrngc of their oppor• drop a message in the mail 
tunity to learn while in college ~lot. Your comments arc en-
will have to leave to make courage<!. 
room for those students who I'm disturbed ... the Rats Business Monoger ___________________________________ Normo Blancato 
arc ready. willing and able to (Freshmen) seemed to be the Associate Edito,s _______________ _______________________ AJlon Frankel 
betlcfit from the privilege of only ones that knew the cheers Moeve Haughey 
working for a college educa- and the Alma Mater at the Campus Organizations Editor ____________________________ Noro Polleiro 
tion. football game. Let's go upper Now. what docs this mean lo classmcnl Rats, if they don't Advertising Monoger ___________________________________ Bruce Collins 
you. a student of the Univcr- do better, I'd be proud to let Asst. Adve,tising Monoger _________________________________ Pete Petry 
sity of Tampa? It means that people know I was a fresh-
you have a challenge, a real man. I'd wear my hat; some-
one. You have a Cull time job thing many of you ha\'e for-
right now; you ha,·c the status gotten. 
of a college student. If you 

(Continued on page 4) 
Joh11 Hanna 

Sl11dc11/ /Jody President 

Advertising Solesmen _____________________________________ Bruce Allen 
Nick Poneros 

Jock Sweeley 
Stoff ______________________________________________ Elvira Rodriguez 

Brenda 0eFrin 
Allon Windt 

Richard Jaworski 

Looking Back on Rat Week's Rat-Race • • • 

Cookie Mendez (far left) and Sally Giroir (far right) of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
pin corsages, bearing sorority colors, on freshmen Leslie Syme and Gigi Gonzalez. 

"Liberty, Equality, Raternityl" ... 

Rats in "uniform" show their muscles. 

Driver Dave Karchmer says, "You should see the ones on the floorl" 

Upperclassman Maeve Haughey graciously signs humbl-
ed Kevin Hughes' rat book. 

Mary Anne Fox and Eileen Gomez of Delta Zeta wel-
come mieces. 
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Faculty Interview 

Cam~us Oi9aHi~at ioKS Professor Charles Young Is New 
Radio • Television Director 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
After a tJircc mouth's ab• 

~cnte from books, sisters of 
Gamma S i g m a chapter are 
ready to buckle down Lo an• 
other semester of studies, foot• 
ball games, parties, fall rush, 
and just plain fun. 

Looking back. on summer: 
Nonna BoLa and JoAnn Ran· 
dazzo vacinioned in Nassau 
with a host of friends. Mary 
Esther Valido and RoseAnne 
Cinchett spent a few days visit· 
iug Sally Giroir in New Or-
leans, a n d Cookie Mendez 
spent most of her summer in 
New York. City. 

The Zetas are busy making 
plans for a party to be held 
on October 21st, with Theta 
Chi fraternity. 

011 October 28th, the Zeta 
annual Spook Stomp will be 
held following the foo~ball 
game. 

Zetas extend co11gratulatio11s 
to si~tcrs Sally Giroir who was 
recently pinned by Grady Sweat 
of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity. 

Congrn tulations are also iu 
order for sister Pat Fussell who 
has been chosen as the first 
drum majorette in the Univer-
sity's histoq• 10 lead the Spar• 
tan Marching Band. 

by NORA PALLEIRO 
Campus Organizations Editor 

Delta Zeta 
The sisters of Delta Zeta 

sorority were happy to greet 
the new studenlS to the Uni• 
versity of Tampa with gold, 
red and black. T. U. pennants 
which the girls made them• 
selves. 

The annual Fall Fling Dance 
after the Livingston State foot-
ball game was a huge success. 

The D.Z.'s are looking for• 
ward to the new school year 
with great plans for the future. 
Plans have been completed for 
a party with Theta Chi frater-
nity £or October 7th. This is 
the first in a series of planned 
parties. 

Congratulations to s i s l e r s 
Josic Pendino and Diana Bar-
bcry. Josic is pinned to Vince 
Mandese, Diana is engaged to 
Oscar Fernandez. 

Delta Beta chapter was very 
proud when its 1960 homecom-
ing £1oat, which won best soro-
rity flo;i t here, won national 
recognition. A picture of the 
float was included in "Let's 
Look lnto Thfa", national soro-
rity publication. 

Theta Chi 
The new year opened with 

the brothers returning in good 

(Author of "I Wcu a Teen-a.11e Dwarf', "The Manv 
Looes of Dobu GiUu", etc.) 

THE TRUE AND 
HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSHING 
It is well enougo to sit in one's Morris chnir and theorize about 
sorority rushing, but if one renlly wishes to know the facts, one 
must lrovc one's Morris chair and go out into the field. (My 
~forris chair, incideokllly, was given to me by the Philip Morris 
Company, makers of Marlboro Cigarette>. They are great-
hearted folk, the makers of Marlboro Cigarctt.es, a.s millions or 
you know who have enjoyed their excel.lent cigaretws. Only 
from bountiful souls could come ~uch mildness, suc.h flavor, 
1>uch filters, such pleasure, as you will find in Mnrlboros! For 
those who prefer cru~hproof boxes, Marlboro is available in 
cr11shproof boxes. For those who prefer sort packs, Marlboro 
is availalile in soft packs. For tbose who prefer to buy their 
ci~1~ttes in bulk, please contact Emmett n. Sigafoos, rriendly 
manu:;?cr or our factory in Richmond, Virginia.) 

But I digress. I wns saying that in order to know the true 
focts about ~orority rushing, one must go into the field and 
inYc-~til(nte. Consequently, I went last week to the Indiana 
Collc-l(e of Spot Welding and Belles Lettres and inoorviewcd 
i-c\·cral million coeds, among tbem a lovely lass named Gerund 
J\lcl{eever. (It i~, incident{llly, quite an interesting little story 
nhout how i:hc cnme to be nnmed Gerund. It seems that her 
father, Ralph T. l\IcKecver, loved grammar better than any-
tJ.ing in the world, and "" he named nil his children nfter part., 
of i;peech. In addition to C:crund, there were three girls named 
Prepo:<ition, Adverb, ond Pronoun, and one boy named Dative 
Cal,e. The irirls seemed not to be unduly depressed by their 
names, but Dative CMe, ulas, grew ste:idily more mor06C and 
W:!S finally found one night dangling from a participle. After 
this tragic event, the father abandoned his practice of gram-
mntical nomenclature, and whatever children were subsequently 
l.iom to him-eight in nil-were named Everett.) 

.,. 
I• J_:,;· 

~-

fbtr pfJj;rJ 'Tl!t1rt &tr!~ /Ml/ f/Jer bl! 1'¢h r." · ·· ? 

But I digress. I w"'s interviewing a loYely coed named 
Gerund McKeever. "Gerund," I said, "were you rushed by a 
sorority?" 

"Yes, mister," she said, "I wns rushed uy a sorority." 
"Did they give you n high-pressure pitch?" I n.Qked. "Did 

they use the hard sell?" 
"Ko, mister," she replied. "It was all done with quiet dignity. 

They simply talked to me about the chapter and the ~rls for 
about three minutes and then I pledged." 

"My goodness I" I said. "Three minutes is not very long for 
a sule11 talk!" 

"Jt is when they are holding you under water, mister," 
said Gerund. 

"Well, Gerund," I said, "how do you like the house?" 
"I like the house fine, mister," she replied. "Dut I don't live 

there. Unfortunately, they pledged more girls thlln they hn\·e 
room for, l'O they ore sleeping some of us in the bell tower." 

"Isn't that rather noisy?" I i;aid. 
"Only on the quarter-hour," said Gerund. 
"Well, Gerund," I said, "it has certainly been a pleasure t&lk-

ing to you," I said. 
"Likewise, mistA?r," she said, and with many a laugh and cheer 

we went our separate ways-she to the campanile, I to the 
Morna chair. • Itel Na• -..i .... 

• • • 
The Philip Morrt. Compan11 make•. in addition to Marlboro, 
th• neio unliltered, king-•ize Philip Morru Commander-
choke tobacco, genll11 11C1cuum cleaned b11 a new proceN lo 
... ur• ,ou the llne•t in •moldn1 pi.au, .. 

~pmts with a bright outlook 
for 1he ru1urc. Theta Chi held 
a d;inc.e aher the Wc~tcrn Ca• 
rolina game in the loblJy. 
There was a nice turnout at the 
danc.c am) we want to thank 
everyone for coming. i\lusic was 
furnished by the M idnighters. 
We would like to thank ProL 
and J\llrs. Lloyd and Dr. and 
l\lrs. Giles for chaperoning. 

Our University is in a state lippines and Korea. 
or great activity and excitement His other professional ex per-
.ti this time of year, conduct• iencc indudes wriLing televi-
iug new programs, establishing sion a,ul radio sc.ripts (or a New 
a schedule [or the school year, York. advertising agency and 
and welcoming new students acting ;is Producer-Director of 
and faculty. One of our newest , 
faculty members, and an equal-
ly busy man himself, is I'rofcs• 
sor Charles M. Young, director 
of the Radio-Television, and 
Dramatics Department. Plans for homecoming are 

being made and Yolanda Gon• 
zalcz was chosen rrom an im• 
pressive list of girls to be our 
candidate f o r Homecoming 
Queen. Congratulations Yolan• 
da. 

Students crowded the floor as they danced to the music of the Midnighters at the 
Theta Chi Script dance. 

In addition to preparing for 
his own tead1ing schedule, Pro• 
Cessor Young conducts a special 
evening audio-visual class, di• 
rects the school radio station 
WTUN, and plans to organize 
a photography club. 

I 
/ 

Two of our new alumni, 
Rene Carrera and Joe Vega vi· 
sited the meeting which was 
held Monday, September 25. 

J111ramural schedules arc be• 
ing set up and Theta Chi will 
once again be represented in 
all of the sports. 

Pi Kappa Phi 
It has not been "all work 

no play" for Pi Kaps the rirst 

pa band and a proud member 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
The Sig Eps are proud LO 

have a girl of Carol's beauty 
and fine character running 
•rnJcr their banner. 

The Sig Eps have taken into 
their fold new active members 
w h o werr. initiated Saturday. 
They arc: Vaden Bessent, Jack 
Frey, Pe1c l\Jaranari, Ea r I 
Bramlett. Joe Arnsm, Everett 
Bennett, l\fark Beaubien, and 
John Lucas. 

: w o weeks or the semester. The Zeta chapter has also ac-
Aside from all tile plastering, 
painting, a II d cleaning up, 
'party times" have emcred the 

cepted two transfer brothers. 
They arc Tom Murth;1 from 

activity list at the Pi Kap Temple University and Oa\"id 
House. Curr from the University of 

On Sept. 29 the "Rockers", l\fiami. 
~ponsorcd by the fraternity, Brothers Aide Steter, Bi I 1 
rocked their way in and out of Davenport. frank Sallo, and 
tJ1e university lobby. W i th Ernie Stolll have been appoint,, 
"l\fiss Esmerald:i and her goat" ed to the followiug positions: 
back on the pedestal and the Steier. ru~h chairman: Daven• 
departure of all the danced-out port, pledge trainer: Sallo, in-
studcnts, the clean-up detail tramurals chaim1an: and Ernie 
went to work. Stout, social chairman. 

If anyone asked Brother Gra• .Brother Sam Ra111pcllo was 
dy Sweat who the sweetest girl cleeted Historian by the Zeta 
on campus was, he'd no doubt chapter for the coming year. 
answer "Sally Giroir". They The Sig Eps are preparing 
have recently become pinned. for a good year and arc look-
The brothers aided the rom- ing fonvarcl to the coming 
ance with a serenade at the Rush and Homernming week• 
hotel. Congratulations Crady! ends. 

Saturday. October 7, a party r-r-------------1 
was held £or all brod1ers and 
alumni. 

Congra1uh1tions to all broth· 
ers for leading the fraternities 
Oil campus M:hoc.LuucaJI) I 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 

has pul up Carol l\lartin as 
their candidate for Homecom-
ing Queen. C11rol is a major· 
enc in the University of Tam• 

Profitable - Pleasant 
Exceptionally Good 

Way to 

Earn Top Money 

CAR NOT ESSENTIAL 

Ca 11 

42-2833 

• TROPHIES • ENGRAVINGS • SCHOOL CHARMS 

HEART JEWELRY CO. 
440 W. LAFAYITTE STRRET 

Opposite Crescent Hall 

l. 

BETWEEN CLASSES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! · . -
Bottled under •lllotlC. ol 
1'111 C:OC.C0,1 c...-., TAM,A COCA-COLA IOffLINO COM,ANY 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 

Circle K 
The purpose of this article 

is to bring the Circle K organ• 
The Coldmcn of Teke wel• iwtion to the attention of all 

come all students to the Uni- new male students and to an• 
vcrsity of Tampa. We also ex- ~wcr ~our questions c~ncer~-
Ll'tHI a big welcome to two re- mg this group. Read this aru-
turnino- £raters, Jerry Stanford clc carefully. You'll find it to 
and W~11lacc (Wally) Wasmund. be intcr~~ting and inf~rmati~c. 

During the summer Tekes Th~ Circle K <?Ju~ 1s an Ill· 
participated in many activites, LCruauonal organ1z~tton for col-
one of which was the 31st lcge men, operaung on the 
Grant! Conclave held at the campus. It is sponsored by, and 
Roney PlaLa in l\fiami Beach. is similar to, the Kiwanis Club. 
Fra1crs aue11ding were Pete La- Circle K is not a social frat• 
Russ:1, Richard Stevens. Charles ernity but is most certainly 
He11ry, H a II k i'vfoore, and aware of, and active in the 
Frank Keating. social side of life. However, 

The officers £or the 1961-62 it is primarily·a service organ• 
school year are as follows: Pete ization. 

Prof. Charies Young 
hi~ wire·s daily television show, 
"l\lenus 'n Manners" for Liu-cc 
years over WCTV in Tallalus-
sce, Florida. 111 Tampa Pro[es• 
sor Young docs free-lance cine-
matography for WTVT, a CBS 
affiliate, and stills £or t h e 
Tribune and Times. He is en-
gaged in writing a book on 
audio-vbual techniques, mater-
ials, and methods. 

,\ nati,·c of Newport, Rhode 
Island. he now lives in Indian 
Rocks Beach with his wife 
Barbara and their two sons. In 
addition to his many other in• 
tercsts. Professor Young still 
finds time to enjoy such Flor• 
ida leisure activities as fishing, 

This active new faculty mem• 
ber brings to the university 
staff a varied background. He 
was educated at Providence 
College and the University of 
New York, receiving his B.S. 
degrees in 1938. His Masters 
degree in 1938. His Masters 
by Florida Stat.e University 
and he has done doctoral work 
al both Indiana University and 
the University of Florida He is 
currently preparing for his doc• 
Loral dissertation in communi• 
cations and audio-\·isual tech-
niques. Professor Young has 
previously taught at Florida 
State University, Indiana Uni• 
versity, and Florida Southern 
College. During his USAF ser-
vice he actc<l as an instructor 
at the Bethesda Naval Hospi• 
ial. He also served in the Phi• sailing, and cruising. 

La Russ:i, president; Louis l\£i• Circle K offers its members 
xon, vice-president; Bob Jones. a means of leadership on cam-
sccretary: Donald Bh1ir. treas- pus. it offers a chance for 
urer: J oh II Will. chaplain: cxprcs~ing your views regard-
Hank Me>orc. Sergea111 or i\rms: ing campus life and it helps to 
George Nousiaincn, historian. prepare you, through both --------------------------
The Tcke faculty advisor is joint aud individual participa• in a better world of the future. Crom the counsel of a faculty 
"Pop" Carmony. tion in various activitcs and In your case your world is the ad\"isor who evaluates and ad-

The Epsilon Beta Tckcs cor- services, for the practical aspect campus and the community. ,•ises on each course of nction 
dially tfomk the Delta Zetas of life that you will encounter Two important ideals of the in regard to campus polky. 
for helping with the entertain- upon completin,; your cduca• organiwtion arc to give pri• The club is run by a four 
meut or three Epsilon £raters tion. macy to the spiritual and. man Board of Directors and 
from the Univcr~ity of Iowa. le provides a means for the humanistic values of life and £our officers, capably headed 

___________ development of initiative and promote the adoption and ap• by President Harry Tr o u t. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Chi's wish to extend 

a welcome to all freshmen, 
new and rl't11rning students. 

.\~ or Sq>tcmber 27, 1961 
there .,re l\wl\'c new a(li\'e 
m<·mbcr, of ,\ lpha Chi Omega. 
Our new initi:11c~ arc-: Roxanne 
(.all, k.,trt·11 Campbell. Alice 
Carter, Jea1111ie Corlew. Barha· 
ra Carcluer. Carol Long, 'Wan-
da O\'erman. Coyh1 Rcian, Ca• 
rol Paredes. Judy Summerlin. 
Rarhara Ubell, aud Carol ,,Vil• 
SOIi. 

\,Ve want LO ('XLC11d our COil· 

gratulations to the followin~ 
sisters: Carol /'\lartin. head ma• 
jorctte a11d Si<i l'crlita, head 
chccrlcad<·r. Ti11a Sichel is pre-
sident of 1.F.S.C. and a Senior 
C I a~ s repre~cntative. Carole 
McSwain is Junior Class reprc• 
sent:itivc a11d Judy Summerlin 
is Sophomore Class sccrcrnry-
trcasurer. 

Duri11g the summer months 
Alpha Chi's t0ok part in va-
rious activities. Several g i r Is 
worked as waitrCS!>CS in Cape 
Cod, i\lassachusctts. Four of 
these girls formed a cp1artcuc 
and became singi11g waitresses. 

Carole i\lcSwain and Carol 
Long bccamt· cng~gcd during 
1he bUnnncr. We wish 1hem 
much happiness in the future. 

PIONEER 
Cleaners & laundry 

Tailoring & Alterations 
For Men and Women 

510 Grand Central 
Around the Corner from 

Creacent Hall 

Phone 85-8642 

leadership not found in the plication of higher social, busi- Club dues ;ire nominal. 
regular curriculum uor i11 the ness and profe~ional standards. \Vatch the bulletin boards 
social fraternities. Ci r c I e K The Circle K Club was or- for the time and date o{ the 
hmmlcns th c opportunities ganizcd at Pullman, Washing• 11 c x t meeting. Any further 
available to students through 1011 and has been 1briving and questions will be answered al 
pen.on~il ancl frequent contact expandinR since that day. this time. This meeting puL> 
w11h hu3i11c~smc11 and profes- As mentioned previously. the you under 110 obligation but 
~ioual leaders. Circle K is ~ponsored by the will, J'm ure, prove cnlightt:n• 

I ht· C:irde I{ mouo is very Kiwanis Club and is ad\iscd, ing .lnd illlcre Ling. Thi~ i an 
.,pp1opriatc. fl i\. tersely. "W-e whe11 necessary by ., rcprescn• opporwnity you don't want 10 
Build."' And the Circle K docs! lati\'C or that ~roup. miss. Richard Francke 
V,Te strive for a better life The Circle K also benefits Bonni of Directors 

• 
Around Margaret Pankey, McKay Hall House Mother, are the dormitory counselors 
(L to R) Dean Burroughs, a senior in Physical Education; Allan Frankel, a junior and 
History major; Joe Gilbert, a senior and Language major; and Mike Malloy, a junior 
majoring in History. 

McKay Students To Form Government 
Encourage Other Dorms To Follow 

have held several meetings and iling and the appointment of 
have encouraged the residents temporary chairman "for th c 
to set up their own form of House. Social, Grievance, and 

Hopi11g to set a standard for 
the other dormitories at the 
University of Tampa, the Mc• 
Kay Hall dormitory counselors government. Rules Committees. 

The first meeting was held Dean Ha):cs, as~istcd ~y l\like 
Monday evening, September l\f a 11 o y, 1s encouraging the 

RESIDENT I AL & INDUSTRIAL 
WIRING 1

18th. The Dean of Men, Walter l\lcKay Hall students Lo forurn-
H. Hayes, together with the late . a dormitory ~ovcn_1mc111. 
four counselors, welcomed the Their efforts arc being d,rectcd 
residents. Other meetings were to the crc:Hion of an imcr-clor-
hcld 10 discuss plans for social- mitory council, on the organ• 

Electrical Repairs 
ONE TRIP SERVICE TRUCK 

- Free Estimates -

QUINBY ELECTRIC 
210 Franklin Street Phone 2-2n2 

Hyde Park Hardware 
- Just Across the Street -

119 Hyde Park Ave. Phone 8-1304 
Keys - Tools - Nails, Bolts, Screws - House Wares 

Fishing Tackle - Notions - Elec. Wiring Devices• Paints 

- WE DELIVER -
Shop and Save in your Friendly Neighborhood Store 

BENNIE ARDUENGO, Owner 

Manuel Beiro's 

VA!LENCIA 
GARDEN 

SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

lunches 

Plate 80c - Regular $1 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

11 :30 A.M. to 1 :00 A.M. 

805-811 Grand Central 

izational li11cs of 1.F.C Even-
rnally, 1hcy hope to have a pre• 
sidc,11 ;111d two representatives 
from each living group sining 
in on one of the new councils. 
Other future plans include in-
ter-dormitory outi11gs, and a 
Christmas dance. 

OAK PARK 
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

PAUL GREENE 

Watchmaker 

115 Hyde Park Ave. 
Down the StrHt from T.U. 
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Spartans Rally to Defeat Western Carolina 24-131ntramuralsUnderway, 
17y Al Frankel yard slice through the Caro- the Cats drove for their final Program Announced 

Associate Editor Jina secon<lary moved the hall TD. 
Last week, Reggie Colvard, closer. On the second down at Tampa earnc<l the respect of 

University of Tampa Scout the four, Owen threw to Western's coach Dan Robinson. 
'Those three interceptions hurt 

made tJ1e following statement O'Brien in the right flat for the us," he said. "We're too weak 
lo the Tampa Times: score on tJ1e secoml play of the and can't afford to give away 

"To atone for their humiliat- second quarter. The same ma- the ball that many times 
ing 28-8 loss to Western Caro- ueuver for the extra point fail- against such a tough defense." 
lina last year, the University ed. "Tampa is tougher," he said, 
of TRmpa S1>artans must do all Ah d S "than last year. They've got a 

ea to tay good ball club and showed a lot 
three iliings. Charlie Rose crashed in to of potential. \-Vith more exper-

"First, tJ1ey must stop the take the ball away Crom Mor- ience, they're going to be real-
double-threat running o( quart- gan to set up Tampa's dri\'e. ly good. Their quarterback 
crback Ken Morgan and half- Owen ran eight yards and with strength is one of their top 
back Jim Bryant. lhe founh down on the 12. factors." 

Moore shot through the right University of Tampa's head 
"Second, iliey must be able side, brushed off a few would coach i\farcelino Huerta wore 

to cope with a team that sports be attackers. and scored. Bes- the pleased expression of a win-
essentially the same offense and sent's pass to Rose gave dte ner. He was proud and saying 
defense as their own. Spartans a 1'1-7 head. so in no u11certain tem1s; he 

"And, third, they must con- Mome11ts later, Tony Velo- declared. ''We're very, very 
tain a line anchored by all- vich, the rugged sophomore proud of the boys." 

MEN'S DIVISION 
by AL FRANKEL 
Associate Editor 

On the playing fields, phy· 
sical fitness may make the dif-
ference between victory and 
defeat. In life, too, the man 
or woman in top physical con-
dition has a priceless advan-
tage. Acocrdi11gly, the Univer-
sity of Tampa recognizes that 
as one physically fit athlete may 
influence the outcome of a 
COlllest. so may some 2,000 StU· 
dent influence the world in 
which they live. 

Tampa U.'s traditional goal 
of training men and women 
physically as well as intellect-
ually requires an athletic pro-
gram wh.id1 ca-n meet the ,,a. 
ried sports imerests and abili• 
ties o( its entire student body. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
by NORMA BLANCA TO 

Under the directorship of 
l\liss J,me Edgy. women's phy-
sical education instructor, ilie 
1961-62 women's intramurals 
program got uudcnvay October 
5th. 

Plans have been completed 
for the following Call schedule: 
Volleyball. ..... Oct. 10, 12, 15 
Basketball. ........... Oct. 31 

Nov. 2, 9, 14, 30 
Howli11g ........... Dec. 7, 14 
Tennis .... Jan. 4, 6, 11, 18, 23 

linebacker and CO·Cilptain of 
conference prospect tackle Jer- the Spartans, snagged one of 
l")' Bishop, a 230 pound sLal- Hendcrso11's passes on Caroli- THE CHALLENGE . .. 

Bob Moore crashes over to score the 
lina. 

sec ond touchdown a9ainst Western Coro• The m or c skilled athlete 
may participate on varsity 
teams in four sports: football, 
basketball, baseball, and crew. 

lntramurals arc open to any 
group or girls wishing to form 
a team. Information as to this 
mauer can be obtained from 
l\l iss Edgy, or Rose Swain and 
Jean Ramaglia, newly appoint• 
ed Student Directors. Those 
teams already signed up for 
play arc Alpha Chi Omega, 
Delta Zeta, Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma. Phi Sigma Sigma, and Zeta 
Tau Alpha sororities, and an 
Independent team and a Fresh-

wan." na's 45 and raced to the 27 be-
(Continued from page 2) Well, the Spartans did just fore being ·brouglll down. With 

that and even more as the)• the clock running out, big Jim 
e,-e was called in lo kick a turned three pass interceptions 

are lO maintain that status' and 
pril-ilege. you must produce. 
Therefore, if. during these past 
two weeks, you have not al-
r<:ady taken full adva111age of 
these facilities (or learning that 
arc a\'ailable to you at the Uni-
versity or Tampa, it is most ad-
visable that you seule down im-
mediately. 

field goal from the 18. Only 
into a pair of touchdowns and 30 seconds remained in the 
a ficlcl goal in the second half when the ball cleared the 
quarter defeating Western Ca- upright, putting Tampa ahead 
rolina 24-13. 17-7. 

An estimated 7,000 fans were 
a1 Phillips Field as T;1mpa won 
its second game in the early 
season · afte1· spotting the visi-
tors a score previously in the 
gan1c. 

.\ 11 alert pass defense and 
ouM:i11ding play by tht! ends 
011 both offense and deknse 
tonlributcd to the Spartans' 
~uccess. It was the sec o n cl 
straig-ht loss after an opening 
vkwry for Carolina. 

Bob Moore, Tampa's swift 
:WO pound sophomore fullback. 
made two toucl1downs on runs 
of twelve and fiV'e yards. The 
third was on a pass from Bud-
U)' Owen to Dick O'Brien. Jim 
Neve ;icldcd h_is tclants by kick-
ing a field goal and adding 
extra point ;iftcr the last TD. 

Quarterbacks Star 
Owen, the freshman from 

Key West, and Jacksonville SO· 

phomore Vaden Bessent we re 
impressive while showing the 
quarterbacking. The r or 111 er 
completed four of eleven passes 
for 43 yards: Vaden three for 
four and 37 yards. Their run-
ning. loo, added much to Tam-
pa's attack. 

\Vcsrcrn Carolina managed to 
~et their first touchdown by a 
~<:rics of passes. A I t11ough they 
fumbled quite a bit, tbe Cats 
were able to recover the ball 
~nd finally, Bryant. a senior 
halfback, we n t through the 
Spartant line Crom about the 
one foot line. 
; Spartans Fight Back 

The first or the interceptions 
which led lO Tampa's second 
quaner scoring was by Billy 
Rou,e, one of the senior Spar-
tans. Rouse returned the toss 
by Don Henderson five yards 
to Carolina's 30 and the locals 
went lo the goal in five plays. 

Owen's 10-yard pass to Jim 
Calmin and Jim Caldwell's 16-

In the third quancr ;i[tcr a 
~cries of exchanging punts 
Tampa held Lhe visitors on 
clown at the 22. Then Bessent 
ran a drive that led the Spar-
tans 78 yards down the field, 
and on the first play of the 
fourth quarter, l\loore again 
found :1 hole in the right side 
and scored: Neve booted the 
poim to end Tampa's scoring. 

\Vith several of the Sp11rta11·s 
reserves in the game and with 
less than six minutes to play, 

\'ou can be sure that )'OU 
will have 1hc (11IJ cooperation 
a11cl assistance from not only 
my office but all the faculty 
;ind administrators in meeting 
head • on this diallen:;-e that is 
yours - your prof cssion of be-
ing a sl11dcnt. 

Walter Hayes 
Dean of Men 

Tampa end Jim Galmin (85) in dark jersey, leaps high 
to snag pass from Owen to set up initial Spartan TD. 

Fine defense work exhibited as hapless Cat runs headlong into Captain Charles 
Bailey (82) as Olmstead (50) and Bessent (10) close in. 

Davis Barber Shop 
803 Grand Central 

We Specialize 
in 

FLAT TOPS 
and 

HA IR STYLI NG 
-4 BARBERS-

" 
SHIP A BOX OF ,GIFT FRU'IT TO THE 

THE FOLKS BACK HOME 
5% Discount To All Students 

Order Now - We Will Ship When You Desire 

THANKSGIVING - XMAS OR LATER. 
Pay •moll amount ot your convenience until ,hipping dote 

-GREEN'S GIFTS-
JELLIES • CANDIES • FLORIDA GIFTS 

111 Hyde Park Ave. Just Off Lafayette St. 

Tampa U. Overwhelms Livingston 
During First Half of Opener 

The intramural sports pro-
gram involves students from 
dormitory, fraternity, inter-class, 
town, and independent groups. 
Here, over twenty regularly 
established sports offer a chance 
for the average student to find 
supervised, competitive exer-
cise. Students not participating 
in any organited sport must re• 
port for regularly scheduled 
physical educa1ion classes and 
those with physical limitations 
are given corrective exercises. 
All students must be acquaint-
ed with physical fitness before 
graduation. 

men team. 
Managers for the teams are 

Rick Pritchell and Lynn Smith, 
rndepcndcnts; Nancy Roos, 
Terry Sealey, and Pat Koch, 
Freshmen; Coyla Rctan, Alpha 
Chi Omega: Beverly Andisa-
na. Delta Zeta; Barbara Pitis-
ci, Sigma Sigma Sigma; Linda 
Veith. Phi Sigma Sigma; Pat 
Fussell, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

by Al Fra11/ce/ 
Associate Editor 

The promise of bigger and 
better football definitely took 
fom, from the University of 
Tampa's football squad. The 
Spartans opened their 25th sea-
son SaLUrday, September 23, 
1961 overpowering Livingston 
State <11-8 before an estimated 
8,000 fans at Phillips Field. 

Beating the Tigers for the 
sixth time, the Spartans scored 
the first three times they got 
the ball and added three more 
touchdowns in the sec o n d 
quarter. 

The big victory for Tampa 
came before the largest open-
ing night crowd in the school's 
history, according to assistant 
athletic director Sam Bailey. 
The convincing manner in 
which it was obtained indicated 
the Spartans were comins out 
of their doldrums o[ the last 
two seasons. 

Losing its second i11 a row, 
Livingston was unable to score 
until there were only 17 sec-
onds remaining in the game. 
On a nine yard pass from 
Rocky Plaia to Bob Cooper, the 
Statesmen scores their on I y 
T.D. The added two points 
came from Plaia pitchi11g to 
Larry Cohen for the two-point 
convt!rsion. 

These events climaxed a sec-
011d half during which Livi11gs-
ton managed to outplay Tam-
pa. This probably came as a 
result of a natural let down 
after the Spartans led at the 
half 41-0. Co a ch Marcelino 
Huerta used most of his reserves 
during the final period. 

Spartans Power Unleases 
Tampa simply ovenvhelmcd 

Livingston at the s1art, driving 
66 yards with the opening kick-
off for one toud1down. In kss 
than ten minutes the conver-
sion of a partially blocked punt 
and an intercepted pass led to 
13 more points. 

Halfuack Ernest Stout re-
turned the kickoff 23 yards to 
Tampa 31. Dick O'Brien pick-
ed up 26 yards around right-
end and Stout added another 
11 around the left side. An 18 
yard pass from Owen to Jim 
Galmin overcame a 15 ya rd 
clippi11g penalty and 220 pound 
fullback Bob Moore took the 
ball the final six yards through 
the right side. 

Co-Captain and linebacker 
Tony Yelovich exemplifying his 
talents as a f i n e defender, 

IVY 

crashed through the deflected 
Plaia's punt to se1 up the re-
cord T.D. The 190 pound so-
phomore picked up the ball, 
but was tackled on Livingtou's 
9. 

An orfsides penalty against 
the Tigers moved the ball up 
to the four, but Livingston, 
digging in, made tJ1e Sparta11's 
earn their fun. O'Brien finally 
leaped over a pile up at the 
goal on the fourth down. 

Following the kickoff, Yelo-
vich again rose to the occa~ion, 
intercepting l'laia's first down 
pass up the 35. Sam Rodriguez. 
one time Jefferson High stal-
wart, lost a yard, but then 
Owen threw a 36-yards pass to 
Earl Bramlett for the touch-
down. 

Tampa powered 67 yards in 
10 plays (or its fourth 1ouch-
down, a 12 yard pass from 
Owen to Charlie Rose. Owen's 
12-yard pass Keeper a ml his 
13-yard screen pass to o·nrien 
kept the drive going. The 
touchdown c,11ne 6:30 remain-
ing in the half ancl another 
followed 30 ~econds later. With 
t11e subsequent kickoff, Livings-
to11 :started its sequence of plays 
on its own 15. However, on 
first down Doug Graham went 
back to pass ;incl wa~ snowed 
under by l\fark lleanbien and 
Hallis C.:urlong. Baubien recov· 
ered the ensuing fu111ble on the 
4 and on first· down freshman 
left halfback Larry l\faier cir-
cled toward the right side, took 
a pitchout and went in to 
score. 

Rough Defense 
Tampa's tough defense con-

tribwted to its final touchdown 
as a host of Spartans threw 
Graham back 12 yards when he 
had fourth down with less than 
a foot to go on his own 36. 

Bessent, Rodriguez and Bran-
don"s Jim Caldwell needed only 
seven plays to score. The touch-
down came on a rive-yard 
keeper through the right side. 
I" 

MODEL CASH 
GROCERY 

For Unusual Delicious 
Sandwiches .. _,_ 

"Cuban & Italian" 
"POOR BOY" 

Corner of Hyde Park 
and Grand Central 

WITH A SOUTHERN ACCENT 

MEN'S WEAR 
1728 SOUTH DALE MABRY 

TAMPA 9, FLORIDA 

p ERSONALIZED SERVIC! 
SM how you IMnefit from this per• 
1onal cord file feature! Discover haw 
we fit your suits, slacks ond shim, 
tao, just tho way you like them -
ewn from o phone colll 

Open Monday and Friday Nights 

Guard Jim Neve, injured 
last year, showed no signs of 
weakness, doing most of the 
kickoffs to Livingston, he kick-
ed three extra points and 
Bramlett ,lifter missing his first 
try, added a pair in the second 
quarter. 

Too Much Power 
The Tigers coach, Jim Garn-

er, was quoted as saying, "they 
sirnply overpowered us in the 
first half.'' TI1e former Livings-
ton gridder, was pleased with 
his team's performance in the 
second half. 

Tampa managed lo contain 
Livingstou's heralded passing 
attack last week. Last week the 
Tigers threw 35 passes, this 
week only 15. With Plaia and 
Graham sharing Lhe quarter-
backing, the Tigers completed 
seven passes for 76 yards aud 
had two intercepted. 

A former lineman for th e 
New York Giants, Robert Love-
ly, is director of men's intra• 
murals. Assisting the ex-Spar-
tan warrior is Nelson Butler, 
the stddent director. Activi tic! 
for the men intramural pro• 
gram includes fencing, horse-
shoes, touch football, handball, 
volleyball, bait casting, archery, 
basketball, wrestling 1able ten-
nis foul shooting badminton, 
softball, te11nis, track, gol(. 
bowline arid swimming. 

Team winners will be award-
ed tr op h i es or incli\'iclual 
awards. 

When asked about the pur-
pose or ha"ing intramurals, 
Miss Edgy said that thi· is an 
opportunity to use activities 
and skills we learn in our phy-
sical education classes. "lt is 
a popularly accepted extracur-
ricular activity on most major 
campuses because it gives every-
one a chance to participate, 
raLher than those who are very 
skillc<l.'' 

Mi s Edgy further comment-
ed that he would like "to en-
courage all students to parti-
cipate in lntramurals. as we 
are hoping for a very success-
ful pro&rram. The amount of 
work that goes into a program 
is or no value without student 
enthusiasm." 

The fast striking of the Sp11r• 
taus cre11tcd a wall of tackles 
that harasst!d the pitching pair 
from Aalaba11111. Beaubic11, l\Jax 
Davis. Gary Hobbs and others 
gave Livingston little rest. 
Livingston . 0 O O 8- 8 ' 

Playing time is 11 :00 A.M. 
on the basketball courts. TJ1e 
student body is encourage to 
come and view the games. Tampa .. 20 21 0 8-41 

Tampa-rdoore 6 run (Neve 
k.ick). 

Tampa-O'Brien I run (Neve 
kick). FALTER'S 

"YOUR" PERSONAL 
INVITATION 

Tampa-Bramlcu 36 pass 
from Bessent( kick failed). 

Tampa - Ro~e 18 p;iss from ,..--,,...,;-J>iiiim Neve 
Owen (Neve kick). 

To Visit Our 

Women's Weor Shop 
Dresses . Blouses • Sportswear 

Tampa-Maier 4 run (Bram- The Florida Sportswriters 
leu kick). · Association has named J i m 

Tampa-Bessent 5 run - Neve, Tampa guard and Jim 
(Bramlett kick). Bea,·er, Florida tackle as run- 434 W. Lafayette St. 

Opposite Crescent Holl Livingstou-Cooper 9 pass nei· ups for lineman honors 
from Plaia (Cohen pass from for the week o( September 
Plaia). 17-23. 

Phone 8-6512 

NOTICE 
School Postoffice 

Located in 

Rays 
Variety Store 

Use Our 
Laundry & Cleaning 

Service 

412 W. Lafayette St. 

? 

Even if you have a 
memory like cin ele-
phant, you probably 
can't remember all of 
the numbers you dial 
regularly. 
Save time-look 'em 
up •.. dial 'em right. 

rENERAL TELEPHONE ....._.,i...,....,__.r..,_s,..; 

IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND • UP 

P.R·IZ£S: 1st Prize · 1 DECCA Stereophonic 4-speed 
hi fidelity console phonograph. 

2nd Prize • 1 POLAROID Camero Model 
80/8. 

WHO WI MS: ht Prize will be owordod to any g,oup, 
fraternity, sorority or individual accumu-
lating the highest number of points. 
2nd Prize will be owordod to any group, 
fraternity, aorority or individual accumu-
lating the second highest number of 

RULES: 
points. 
I. Contest open to oil students. 
2. Eod, empty package submitted on 

Marlboro, Parliament or Alpine will 
hove o value of S points E'och empty 
package submitted on Phillip Morris 
Regular or Commander will hove o 
value of 10 points. 

3. Closi11g dote, time and location where 
empty packages must be turned in 
will be indicated in yo u r campus 
newspaper. 

4. EntrlH will not be accepted ofter clos• 
ing time. Empty packages must be· 
submitted in bundles of 50. Separate• 
your S and lO point packages. 

Get ti the BRANDWAGON ••• it's lots of f1nl 
SA'{E YOUR PACKS 
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